Introduction
Production of natural gas from hydrocarbon-rich shale formations, or shale gas, is bringing drilling and production operations to regions of the United States that have seen little or no similar activity in the past (Alvarez and Paranhos, 2012; Lev-On and Levy, 2012; Mueller, 2012) . Over the last several years, urban natural gas drilling and production have become commonplace in several U.S. shale formations: the Marcellus Shale in Pennsylvania; the Barnett and Eagle Ford Shales in Texas; and the Niobrara Shale in Colorado (Alvarez and Paranhos, 2012; Mueller, 2012) . The U.S. Energy Information Administration forecasts that shale gas production will increase from 5.0 trillion cubic feet in 2010 (23% of the U.S. total dry gas production) to 13.6 trillion cubic feet in 2035 (49% of the U.S. total dry gas production) (U.S. Energy Information Administration, 2012; Campsie, 2012) .
Although natural gas drilling and production have occurred in sparsely populated areas for decades, their widespread et al., 2009; Olaguer, 2012; Pring et al., 2010; Safitri et al., 2011; XTO Energy, 2010) , both of which are classified as hazardous air pollutants (HAPs) according to the Clean Air Act and also are reactive in forming ground-level ozone (Carter, 1994) . Benzene can be a constituent of condensate, as well as emerge from compressor engines; formaldehyde can also be released from compressor engines (Alvarez and Paranhos, 2012; Eastern Research Group and Sage Environmental Consulting, 2011; Hendler et al., 2009) .
Methane is the dominant constituent of natural gas and a greenhouse gas (Dedikov et al., 1999; Eastern Research Group and Sage Environmental Consulting, 2011 ; U.S. Environmental Protection Agency [EPA], 1996 [EPA], , 2006 Hendler et al., 2009; Pring et al., 2010; Safritri et al., 2011; XTO Energy, 2010) , with a global warming potential 21 times that of carbon dioxide on a weight basis over a 100-yr period (EPA, 2010) . Methane also contributes to ground-level ozone production (West, 2005) . During extraction, processing, and transport of natural gas, methane can be emitted to the atmosphere via leaks of compressors, valves, pumps, flanges, gauges, and pipe connectors, as well as via routine venting of pneumatic valves, storage tanks, dehydrators, and wells after hydraulic fracturing (Alvarez and Paranhos, 2012) . Phillips et al. (2013) used a cavity ring-down mobile methane analyzer to identify 3356 leaks from natural gas pipelines across the city of Boston, with concentrations exceeding the global methane background level. Methane can serve as an indicator that other compounds that are typical components of natural gas and condensate, such as propane, butane, hexane, and benzene, may also be present (Petron et al., 2012; XTO Energy, 2010) . According to the EPA, in 2011 25% of U.S. methane emissions stemmed (144.7 Tg CO 2 -equivalent) from natural gas systems (EPA, 2013) .
Odor-causing compounds from natural gas drilling and production include hydrogen sulfide and other reduced sulfides, which can be constituents of natural gas as well as condensate (Coward and Barron, 1983; Dawodu and Meisen, 1989; Mazumdar et al., 1974; Kunkel, 1977; Tuan et al., 1995; Yuhua et al., 2006) . Hydrogen sulfide is of concern because of its "rotten egg" odor, which can pose a nuisance to well site neighbors (Water Environment Federation [WEF] and American Society of Civil Engineers [ASCE], 1995) . Although higher concentrations of hydrogen sulfide can produce health impacts, such concentrations would typically only be encountered in confined spaces.
Previous Barnett Shale air pollutant source emission and ambient measurement studies
The Barnett Shale geological formation stretches from Dallas, Texas, to west of Fort Worth, Texas, and southward, covering over 5000 square miles and 18 counties in the Fort Worth Basin (Zielinska et al., 2010) . According to oil and gas experts, the Barnett Shale may be the United States' largest onshore natural gas field, comprising not only natural gas but also condensate and light oil (Zielinska et al., 2010) . The Barnett Shale well count has grown exponentially, from 726 in 2000 to 14,886 in 2010 (Texas Railroad Commission, 2012 . Several air pollutant source emission studies have been conducted for natural gas drilling and production sources in the Barnett Shale: Hendler et al. (2009) , Armendariz (2009) , Texas Commission on Environmental Quality (TCEQ) (2010) (2011) , and the City of Fort Worth Natural Gas Air Quality Study (Eastern Research Group and Sage Environmental Consulting, 2011) . In a project conducted for the Texas Environmental Research Consortium, Hendler of URS Corporation et al. (2009) measured methane and volatile organic compound (VOC) emissions from oil and condensate storage tanks in East Texas, including 13 condensate tank batteries in core Barnett Shale counties. Armendariz (2009) estimated emissions of methane and other pollutants from natural gas drilling and production in the Barnett Shale. Hydrogen sulfide emissions were not specified. His study assimilated information from a variety of previous studies (EPA AP-42 emission factors, the URS study, and a Gas Research Institute/EPA study) in order to estimate emissions from compressor engines; condensate tanks; well drilling, hydraulic fracturing pump engines, and well completions; and production, process and transmission fugitives. Among the natural gas sources, compressor engines and condensate tanks were found to be the largest sources of smog-forming compounds and hazardous air pollutants. Compressor engines and fugitive emissions from all source types were found to be the largest sources of greenhouse gas emissions.
The TCEQ (2010 TCEQ ( -2011 , in a Barnett Shale Area Special Inventory, required that companies associated with Barnett Shale oil and gas production, transmission, processing, and related activities provide air emissions data.
The City of Fort Worth Natural Gas Air Quality Study (2011), conducted by Eastern Research Group under contract to the City of Fort Worth, surveyed emissions of methane and other hydrocarbons from 388 sites, including 375 well pads, eight compressor stations, one gas processing plant, a saltwater treatment facility, a drilling operation, a fracking operation, and a completion operation (Eastern Research Group and Sage Environmental Consulting, 2011) . Hydrogen sulfide emissions were not quantified. Repeat visits were conducted at two sites. At the 388 sites, measurements were conducted using an infrared (IR) camera (detects large emission sources with concentrations of methane, ethane, propane, and butane >10,000 ppm) and a toxic vapor analyzer that measures hydrocarbons with concentrations as low as 0.5 ppm. If the IR camera identified high levels of emissions, then a high-flow sampler was used to capture gas emitting from a component. At 164 locations, Summa Passivated Stainless Steel Canisters were used to collect gas samples from selected emission points for methane, VOC, and HAP analysis. The study found that low-toxicity pollutants (e.g., methane, ethane, propane, and butane) accounted for approximately 98% of the citywide emissions. However, several pollutants with relatively high toxicities (e.g., benzene) were also emitted, although in considerably lower quantities. The modeling analysis found several simulated hypothetical facilities to have estimated acrolein and formaldehyde concentrations greater than protective healthbased screening levels published by the TCEQ beyond the city's required 600-foot setback distance; these simulated sites had multiple large compressor engines.
In the Barnett Shale, ambient measurement studies of air pollutants associated with natural gas drilling and production have been conducted by the Texas Commission on Environmental Quality (2010), Zielinska et al. (2010) , and Rich et al. (2014) . In response to public complaints and health concerns, the TCEQ conducted ambient air quality monitoring of VOCs and reduced sulfides in Denton, Wise, Parker, Hood, Johnson, and Tarrant counties in three phases during August, October, and November 2009 (TCEQ, 2010 ). An infrared survey was conducted in five counties to identify potential emission sources, followed by sampling/monitoring at 94 sites using infrared cameras, instantaneous canister samples, and real-time gas chromatography. Elevated benzene levels were found at two sites with malfunctioning pressure relief valves. Carbon disulfide was the only reduced sulfide detected, and it was at levels below known health effects levels. Zielinska et al. (2010) conducted mobile monitoring of VOCs, nitric oxide, and particulate matter in Wise County to identify facilities for more detailed monitoring. Subsequently, measurements were conducted at multiple fixed ambient sampling locations downwind of two gas production areas (a well with condensate tanks and a gas compressor station). Methane and hydrogen sulfide were not measured. Chemical mass balance receptor modeling was used to apportion the source contributions to VOC concentrations. For all hydrocarbons, motor vehicle emissions were estimated to contribute 46%, and natural gas and condensate tank emissions were estimated to contribute 43%, with the remainder attributed to small gasoline engines. Rich et al. (2014) conducted 24-hr Summa canister sampling at 36 sites in six counties in the Barnett Shale, resulting in 50 sets of data for statistical analysis. Gas chromatography-mass spectrometry analysis was used to identify methane, other hydrocarbons, and reduced sulfides, not including hydrogen sulfide. A principal component analysis (PCA) and analysis of variance (ANOVA) F test confirmed a significant difference in chemicals related to compressor stations.
Study objectives and scope
The goal of this study was to measure fence line concentrations of methane and hydrogen sulfide at natural gas production sites (wells, liquid storage tanks, and associated equipment) in the Barnett Shale, in order to address the following questions:
What fraction of sites have high concentrations of methane and hydrogen sulfide at the fence line (at least at the snapshot in time for which the mobile measurement survey occurred)? Can measured methane and hydrogen sulfide concentrations at the fence line be correlated with site characteristics, including gas production, number of wells, and condensate volume? Do fence line concentrations of methane and hydrogen sulfide for dry sites differ significantly from those measured for wet sites? Are fence line measurements of high concentrations repeatable? If not, can meteorology explain why the second measurement is higher or lower?
The study focused on the four core counties of the Barnett Shale: Denton, Johnson, Tarrant, and Wise. Although the Texas Railroad Commission lists 21 other counties as noncore counties of the Barnett Shale, the four core counties represent 87% of the natural gas production in the Barnett Shale (Texas Railroad Commission, 2012) .
Our study provides information that complements the City of Fort Worth Natural Gas Air Quality Study (Eastern Research Group and Sage Environmental Consulting, 2011) discussed above, in particular in several aspects. Our study provides expanded coverage of wet gas sites, which numbered 105 lease sites (26%) for our study. According to the definition used in the City of Fort Worth Natural Gas Air Quality Study, a site producing more than 1 barrel of condensate per day, or 365 barrels per year, was considered a wet site. In addition, our study included measurements during summer months, when condensate tank emissions would likely be highest: Henry's law constants of volatile organics increase with temperature, which results in greater partitioning of the compounds into the gas phase (Sawyer et al., 2003) . Our study includes measurements of hydrogen sulfide (although it is more limited in terms of other compounds), and covers a broader geographic area. Unlike the City of Fort Worth Natural Gas Air Quality Study, our study was an ambient measurement study, rather than a source emission study. For the City of Fort Worth Natural Gas Air Quality Study, Eastern Research Group and Sage Environmental Consulting employees were able to access lease sites, to obtain data at close range. We did not have access to lease sites, so our measurements are at a greater distance from well sites.
Our study differs from the TCEQ (2010), Zielinska et al. (2010) , and Rich et al. (2014) studies in that our study includes a larger number of sites, but is more limited in terms of compounds analyzed. As a mobile measurement survey, our study emphasized geographic breadth of measurement. We recommend, as will be discussed later, a follow-up study to provide greater depth of measurement at sites identified with high levels of methane and hydrogen sulfide.
Methodology
Selection of lease sites for mobile survey measurement
The Texas Railroad Commission Barnett Shale Production Data Query was used to obtain information about natural gas production from lease sites in the four counties during 2011, including natural gas production volume, number of wells, and condensate volume (Texas Railroad Commission, 2012) . Our survey was organized around lease sites, which are geographically contiguous pieces of property under common ownership, typically containing multiple wells. Lease sites are commonly leased by the individual owners to natural gas companies, which pay the owner in return for the right to produce natural gas from the well(s) on the property. Lease sites with producing wells were chosen for measurement if they satisfied at least one of the four criteria shown in Table 1 , based on 2011 data. The criteria thresholds differed for the four counties, due to differences in natural gas production and condensate volume among counties, as explained below.
Total lease site production. Our original project goal was to survey lease sites representing 40% of the wells in Tarrant County, and 25% in the other three counties. The total site production criteria were chosen to achieve these percentages, in combination with the sites selected on the basis of individual well production and condensate.
Individual well production. The target percent of wells was higher for Tarrant County (40%), since total gas production volume was highest for Tarrant County, based on 2011 data, as shown in Table 3 . Thus, for Tarrant County, the top 16 wells in terms of individual production were included on the list of sites for survey measurement, compared with only 10 wells for the other counties.
Lease site condensate. Natural gas in Tarrant and Johnson counties is drier than that in Wise and Denton counties based on condensate production values: 2011 total condensate production was only 26,396 and 31,334 barrels for Tarrant and Johnson counties, respectively, but 713,740 and 411,202 barrels for Wise and Denton counties, respectively. Hence, the condensate production threshold was 1000 bbl/yr for Tarrant and Johnson counties, but 4000 bbl/yr for Wise and Denton counties.
Lease site number of wells. Number of wells per site was not considered for counties other than Tarrant. We found out from initial mobile surveys in Tarrant County that wells were most often spread out from 100 m to 1 km, even if on the same lease site. Hence, selecting lease sites with a large number of wells was not particularly effective in reducing driving time.
Mobile survey methodology A geographic information system (GIS) shape file of well locations provided by the North Central Texas Council of Governments was used to obtain the latitude and longitude of chosen wells. A spreadsheet containing the lease names and latitude and longitude values was imported into Microsoft Streets and Trips.
The research team did not have access to the interior of the lease sites, which are private property secured with gates. Hence, measurements were made by driving on roads on the exterior of the lease sites. Driving on roads on the exterior of a lease site at a given time on a given day is termed a "pass" in this paper. Driving on the exterior of the lease site on another day is termed another, or second, pass. In most cases, only one road was adjacent to the lease property; in cases where more than one road was adjacent to a lease site, measurements were conducted on all adjacent roads. The road(s) traversed may have been near certain wells on the lease property, but far away from others. Other obvious potential sources of methane or hydrogen sulfide in the vicinity of lease sites, such as industrial facilities, were noted.
The driving speed was kept at 20 miles per hour (mph) when possible, which is an optimal speed for measurement using the cavity ring-down spectrophotometer. In some cases, when a highway was the closest road to a lease site, this low speed was not possible. The speeds used for measurements at each lease site were recorded in the data summary table for each county.
Measured concentrations depend on emissions and meteorology, both of which can be quite variable. Hence, to assess to a limited extent the variability in concentration due to changes in emission rates and meteorology, a second round of measurements was conducted for sites with high concentrations for the first pass. High concentrations were defined as methane levels >3 ppm (a value that could be distinguished from the background of 1.9 ppm) or hydrogen sulfide levels >4.7 ppb (the hydrogen sulfide odor recognition threshold; WEF and ASCE, 1995) . By comparison, Phillips et al. (2013) used a methane concentration threshold of 2.5 ppm to identify leaks from natural gas pipelines across the city of Boston; the 2.5 ppm value corresponded to the 90th percentile of the distribution of data from all road miles driven, and, relative to global background, was 37% above 2011 mean mixing ratios observed at Mauna Loa. Our 3 ppm value is by comparison conservative. Measurements during our study were conducted only during the daytime; future studies could include nighttime measurements.
Data collection drives typically lasted 2-10 hr. Altogether, over 150 hr of data were collected in the four counties from March to July 2012, as shown in Table 2 . One hour of "background" data were also collected in Dallas County (Irving, Texas) , where the property contiguous to the freeway did not contain any wells. Dallas County is not one of the four core counties of the Barnett Shale. 
Concentration measurements
Concentrations of methane and hydrogen sulfide were measured using a Picarro G2204 cavity ring-down spectrometer (CRDS). The Picarro CRDS allows detection of large-scale plumes with long-lasting enhancements of methane mixing ratios, as well as small-scale plumes associated with local methane point sources (Petron et al., 2012) . The CRDS uses a near-infrared laser to quantify spectral features of molecules in a sample gas passed through an optical measurement cavity. An effective path length of up to 20 km inside the cavity results in high precision and sensitivity. The Picarro G2204 CRDS can measure methane concentrations ranging from 0 to 20 ppm, with a 1-s precision of 2 ppb, and hydrogen sulfide ranging from 0 to 300 ppm, with a 3-s lower detection limit of 3 ppb. No interference from other gas species commonly found in ambient air occurs (Crosson, 2008) .
Concentrations were recorded every 3 sec, along with global positioning system (GPS) readings of latitude and longitude. The inlet tube, with a number of perforated holes, was mounted horizontally on the front bumper of the data collection vehicle, a 1994 Chevy Silverado truck. The analyzer was warmed up for 30-45 min prior to commencement of data collection. Calibration was conducted at the factory several weeks prior to commencement of data collection, and did not need to be conducted during the period of testing. The truck exhaust likely did not impact concentration readings, because the methane background readings (1.9 ppm average) were consistent with those measured in other regions.
Results and Discussion
Summary of results Table 3 summarizes highlights of the mobile survey measurements in the four counties. As shown in Table 3 and Figure 1 , the percent of county gas production volume measured ranged from 28.8% to 42.5%; percent of county wells measured ranged from 22.1% to 39%; and percent of condensate volume measured ranged from 12.2% to 75.1%. Altogether, our study surveyed the vicinity of 4788 wells near 401 lease sites, representing 34.6% of the gas production volume, 31% of the wells, and 38% of the condensate production volume in the four-county area.
Figures 2-5 show maps of the natural gas lease sites surveyed. Blue dots indicate lease sites surveyed with methane concentrations <3 ppm and hydrogen sulfide concentrations <4.7 ppb at the fence line. Red flags indicate lease sites surveyed with methane concentrations !3 ppm. Light green triangles indicate lease sites surveyed with hydrogen sulfide !4.7 ppb. A site with high concentration of methane and hydrogen sulfide would have two symbols.
Supplemental data Tables S1, S3 , S5, and S7 provide a summary of data collected for each lease site for Tarrant, Denton, Wise, and Johnson counties, respectively, including: lease site information (each lease site's total 2011 gas production, number of lease sites, maximum individual well production, and condensate production); data collection conditions (distance we were able to drive from wells, whether we were able to drive 20 mph, number of sides driven on); whether any additional potential emission sources were observed from the roadway; and maximum concentrations for methane and hydrogen sulfide for both passes.
Lease names and locations are not given, to maintain confidentiality. Raw data files containing all of the concentration measurements and GPS position data are available from the researchers (Sattler et al., 2012) .
As shown in Table 3 and Figure 6 , the number of lease sites with methane concentrations >3 ppm for either pass was greatest for Tarrant County (21 sites) and Johnson County (19 sites), and lowest for the first pass for Wise County (10 sites). For all four counties, 66 lease sites (16.5% of the 401 lease sites surveyed) had methane concentrations >3 ppm for either pass. Sites with hydrogen sulfide concentrations >4.7 ppb for either pass ranged from a low of five sites in Tarrant County to a high of nine sites for the other three counties. For all four counties, 32 lease sites (8.0% of lease sites surveyed) had hydrogen sulfide concentrations >4.7 ppb. Altogether, 83 sites (21% of the 401 lease sites surveyed) had high concentrations of methane and/or hydrogen sulfide. In seven cases, sites were identified during the second pass that did not have high concentrations during the first pass, which is why a line is included for total high-concentration sites, either pass. It should be noted that the percent of highconcentration sites found in this study would be different if the study were conducted again, since meteorological conditions would change.
As shown in Table 3 , measurements were conducted at close range (which we defined as 150-600 m, as estimated from a map showing the well site and adjacent roads) for site percentages ranging from 49% in Wise County to 89.5% in Johnson County, with a four-county weighted average of 69.2%. For ground-level sources, ground-level concentrations typically decrease with distance from the source. For elevated sources, ground-level concentrations may increase up to a certain distance downwind, and then begin to decrease, depending on atmospheric stability and downwash effects. Wells and condensate tanks represent relatively low-lying sources, meaning that ground-level concentrations likely decrease with distance from the source. This means that if we had been able to conduct measurements closer to the well pads, we may have measured higher concentrations. Particularly in cases when we could not drive within 150-600 m of the well, concentrations at the measurement distance were likely to be diluted to background levels (1.9 ppm for methane, and 0 for hydrogen sulfide). At eight sites in Tarrant County and one site in Wise County, methane >3 ppm or hydrogen sulfide >4.7 ppb was measured, despite the fact that measurements could not be conducted at close range for any of the wells. In most cases (79% of lease sites for Tarrant County, and 94-96% for Wise, Denton, and Johnson counties), the measurement vehicle could be driven at the optimal speed of 20 mph, as shown in Table 3 . In Tarrant County, there were six lease sites where the vehicle had to be driven faster than 20 mph (as on a freeway), but where elevated methane concentrations were still measured. This indicates that driving fast did not limit the analyzer's ability to measure high concentrations.
In most cases (ranging from 89% to 100% of the lease sites, depending on county, as shown in Table 3 ), measurements were conducted only on one side of the lease site, due to the fact that roads were not contiguous on the other sides. If this side happened to be downwind on the day of measurement, then the main plume would have been surveyed. However, the fact that the lease sites seldom could be accessed on more than one side represented a significant limitation of the survey methodology. Gaining access to the lease sites themselves would enable measurements to be conducted on all sides of wells, at close range.
Three lease sites in Johnson County could be circumnavigated completely. Concentrations just beyond the fence line for each of these sites were uniformly <3 ppm methane and <4.7 ppb hydrogen sulfide. Hence, an upwind versus downwind comparison of concentrations was not relevant. Similarly, for Wise County, high concentrations were not found for the two sites for which two sides could be traversed. For Tarrant County, high concentrations were not found for the three sites for which three sides could be traversed. However, for Tarrant County, high concentrations of methane were found for three of the sites for which two sides could be traversed. However, the two sides were perpendicular, so concentrations on an "upwind" versus "downwind" side could not be evaluated.
The only other potential sources identified near the lease sites via the survey were a compressor station and lime factory in Johnson County; four compressor stations and a large industrial plant in Tarrant County; and a compressor station in Denton County. At three of the Tarrant County sites with compressor stations nearby, elevated levels of methane were measured, and at one compressor station site elevated hydrogen sulfide levels were measured. At the compressor station in Denton County, elevated methane levels were measured. No other emission sources (besides wells and condensate tanks) were identified in the vicinity of the other sites where high concentrations were measured. It is recommended that as part of a follow-up study, carbon and hydrogen isotope ratios be measured to attempt to distinguish methane and hydrogen sulfide from natural gas facilities from methane and hydrogen sulfide from other sources, such as wastewater treatment plants, landfills, and animal feeding operations. Source apportionment techniques could also be used.
Correlations of measured concentrations with lease site natural gas production volume, number of wells, and condensate volume For each of the four counties, methane and hydrogen sulfide concentrations measured at each lease site were plotted versus lease site natural gas production volume, number of wells, and condensate volume (six plots for each county). Methane concentrations shown as <3 ppm in the supplemental data Tables S1, S3, S5, and S7 were plotted as 1.9 ppm, the background concentration; hydrogen sulfide concentrations shown in the supplemental data tables as <4.7 ppb were plotted as zero. Linear regression was used to determine whether a relationship existed between concentrations and lease site gas production volume, number of wells, or condensate volume for each county.
Results are shown in Table 4 . For 14 of the 24 correlations, the R 2 value of the regression curve was 0.01 or less, indicating essentially no relationship; this included all of the correlations for Denton County, and the methane correlations for Johnson County. In addition to being functions potentially of natural gas production volume, number of wells, and condensate volume, measured concentrations were also likely functions of distance of the measurement location from the wells, meteorological conditions, well and condensate tank maintenance (influencing number of leaks), number of pneumatic valves at each site (which may release methane), and other factors; these additional factors likely obscured relationships between concentration and gas production volume, number of wells, or condensate volume. Evaluation of the influence of distance of the measurement location from the wells is difficult, because most lease sites contained multiple wells, and it is not known which well(s) may have released methane. Well and condensate tank maintenance and number of pneumatic values could not be evaluated in this study, since site access was not available. Influence of meteorological conditions is evaluated in the comparison of first-versus second-pass data in a later section.
The highest R 2 values (0.17 and 0.26) were for hydrogen sulfide versus number of wells and hydrogen sulfide versus condensate volume, respectively, for Johnson County, as shown in Figures 7 and 8 , respectively. This means that number of wells and condensate volume explain 17% and 26%, respectively, of the variability in hydrogen sulfide values measured in Johnson County. Parameters not considered (distance of the measurement location from the wells, meteorological conditions, well and condensate tank maintenance, number of pneumatic valves at each site, and other factors) likely explain the rest of the variability. In both Figures 7 and 8 , it can be seen that one data point with a high concentration and large number of wells or condensate volume greatly influences the resulting regression line. Interestingly, Johnson County was one of the two counties with the lowest total condensate volume.
For Tarrant County, the highest R 2 values were for hydrogen sulfide versus natural gas production volume (0.14) and methane versus number of wells (0.13). The R 2 values for both pollutants plotted versus condensate volume were less than 0.01. For Wise County, the highest R 2 values were for methane versus natural gas production volume (0.05) and hydrogen sulfide versus condensate volume (0.07). Considering all the correlations for the four counties, the R 2 values are not markedly higher for methane over hydrogen sulfide or vice versa, or for one of the potential predictor variables (natural gas production volume, number of wells, or condensate volume) versus another.
Influence of wet gas on measured concentrations
As shown in Table 3 and Figure 6 , Wise and Denton counties had wetter gas, as indicated by higher countywide levels of condensate production, as well as higher numbers of wet lease sites surveyed. These counties had the lowest percent of sites with high methane concentrations (only 5% for Wise County and 9.7% for Denton County, compared with 20.8% and 18% for Tarrant and Johnson counties). Wise and Denton counties had the highest percentages of sites with high hydrogen sulfide levels (5.8% and 7.5%, respectively), compared with 4.2% and 4.8% for Tarrant and Johnson counties, respectively.
As shown in Table 5 , t tests were conducted to determine whether the mean concentrations of methane and hydrogen sulfide measured for dry sites (condensate production <1 bbl/day) were significantly different from the mean concentrations measured for wet sites (condensate production >1 bbl/day, using the same definition as the City of Fort Worth Natural Gas Air Quality Study). t tests were conducted for each of the four counties individually, and for sites from all four counties combined. For methane, the mean concentrations for dry sites were significantly higher than those for wet sites for Wise County, Denton County, and all four counties combined, to 90%, 90%, and 98% levels of confidence, respectively. As noted above, Wise and Denton counties were the two counties with wetter gas overall. For hydrogen sulfide, the mean concentration for dry sites was significantly higher than the mean for wet sites for Denton County, to an 85% level of confidence; however, the mean hydrogen sulfide concentration for wet sites was higher than that for dry sites for Johnson County, to a 99.95% level of confidence. For the other two counties and for all four counties combined, there was no significant difference in hydrogen sulfide mean concentrations from wet versus dry sites.
Based on the t tests, one could hypothesize that dry sites may produce higher methane concentrations than wet sites. This hypothesis would need to be tested under more controlled conditions. In this study, meteorological conditions and distance from the measurement point to the wells differed for various sites; these factors may have caused the mean concentrations for dry sites to be higher than wet sites for Wise County, Denton County, and all four counties combined, rather than the dryness of the gas itself.
Comparison of first-and second-pass data Table 6 compares first-and second-pass data for each of the counties. Fewer high-concentration sites were observed during the second pass, for all counties. This difference could be due to differences in meteorology, or differences in emission rates. Without having data from the companies that operate the wells, we cannot determine whether emission rates changed. Four meteorological variables would be most likely to impact measured concentrations: wind direction, wind speed, atmospheric stability, and mixing height. A semiquantitative analysis of the influence of these parameters was conducted, to evaluate whether the parameters would have tended to increase or decrease concentrations on the second pass compared with the first pass. Sufficient data concerning source configurations and meteorology were not available for a detailed analysis, such as inverse modeling. For the reader who may not be familiar with how these four meteorological variables can impact pollutant concentrations, the following two paragraphs provide general background, as well as assumptions made in the semiquantitative analysis provided in Tables S2, S4 , S6, and S8, and summarized in Table 6 .
As a general rule, higher wind speeds tend to dilute pollutants via advection; however, higher wind speeds also lower plume rise and increase downwash, which can increase ground-level concentrations. Hence, higher wind speeds can lead to lower or higher concentrations downwind, depending on which effect dominates in a particular situation. In the analysis summarized in Table 6 , it was assumed that plume rise and downwash were 
Hydrogen sulfide Tarrant If no plume rise and no downwash are assumed, then concentration is inversely proportional to wind speed. Thus, an increase in wind speed produces a decrease in concentration. Similarly, atmospheric stability (an indication of the amount of dispersion due to turbulence) can impact measured concentrations, depending on the release height and distance from the source. For ground-level releases, stable atmospheric conditions (little turbulence) generally produce higher ground-level concentrations. For elevated releases from tall stacks, unstable atmospheric conditions (high levels of turbulence) can sometimes produce higher concentrations near the stack, due to pollutants being caught in turbulent downdrafts before significant dispersion has had a chance to occur; however, concentrations farther from the stack may be lower. The downwind distance at which the maximum ground-level concentration occurs for an elevated release depends on the specifics of the situation (wind speed, stack height, etc.). What constitutes an "elevated" release also depends on the specifics of the situation. In the analysis summarized in Table 6 , it was assumed that sources are close enough to ground-level that stable atmospheric conditions produce higher ground-level concentrations. Lower planetary boundary layer heights, or convective mixing layer heights, mean pollutants may be dispersed to a lesser extent vertically, leading to higher concentrations.
A semiquantitative or directional analysis was conducted to determine whether meteorology (wind direction, wind speed, atmospheric stability, and/or mixing height) could explain why second-pass concentrations were higher or lower than first-pass concentrations. Hourly regional wind speed and direction data were obtained from the National Climatic Data Center (http:// www.ncdc.noaa.gov/oa/ncdc.html) for Dallas/Fort Worth Airport (Station 03927). Cloud cover data, used for estimating atmospheric stability according to the Pasquill-Gifford stability classification table, was obtained from the same source. Hourly convective mixing layer heights for Dallas/Fort Worth Airport were obtained from Lakes Environmental. An evaluation of whether wind speed, wind direction, stability, and mixing height explained the difference in first-and second-pass concentrations was conducted as follows:
Wind direction. If the wind direction was from the well to the measurement location on the one pass but not on the other, and the concentration was higher when the wind direction was from the well to the measurement location, then it was judged that wind direction could potentially explain the difference in concentrations (a "yes" was given in the evaluation). If the concentration was higher when the wind direction was away from the measurement location, then it was judged that wind direction did not explain the difference in concentrations (a "no" was given in the evaluation). If the wind was blowing across, or perpendicular to a line connecting the measurement location and well, on both passes, then impact of wind direction on concentrations was judged to be "neutral." Wind speed. If the wind speed was higher for one pass than the other, and the concentration was higher for the pass with the lower wind speed, then it was determined that wind speed could explain the difference in concentrations (a "yes" was given in the evaluation). If the concentration was higher for the pass with the higher wind speed, then it was determined that wind speed did not explain the difference in concentrations (a "no" was given in the evaluation). If the wind speed was the same for both passes, then the impact of wind speeds on concentrations was judged to be "neutral." Stability. If the stability differed between passes, and the pass with more stable conditions produced a higher concentration, then it was determined that stability could explain the difference in concentrations (a "yes" was given in the evaluation). If the pass with less stable conditions produced a higher concentration, then it was determined that stability did not explain the difference in concentrations (a "no" was given in the evaluation). If the stability was the same for both passes, then the impact of stability on concentrations was judged to be "neutral." Mixing height. If the mixing differed between passes, and the pass with the lower mixing height had a higher concentration, then it was determined that mixing height could explain the difference in concentrations (a "yes" was given in the evaluation). If the pass with the lower mixing height produced a lower concentration, then it was determined that mixing height did not explain the difference in concentrations (a "no" was given in the evaluation). If the mixing height was the same for both passes, then the impact of mixing height on concentrations was judged to be "neutral."
If the number of "yeses" exceeded the number of "nos" for a given site, then it was determined that overall the meteorology may explain the difference. If the number of "nos" exceeded the number of "yeses" for a given site, then it was determined that overall the meteorology likely did not explain the difference. If the number of "yeses" equaled the number of "nos" for a given site, then it was determined that overall impact of meteorology was likely "neutral." In actuality, the influence of a factor labeled "no" could be greater than the combined influence of two factors labeled "yes," or vice versa; however, sufficient source configuration and meteorological data were not available for a detailed quantitative analysis.
Using this evaluation, the lease sites were divided into four categories:
(1) Sites for which the concentration was high for both the first and second pass, (2) Sites for which meteorology likely explains the difference in first-and second-pass concentrations. (3) Sites for which meteorology likely does not explain the difference in first-and second-pass concentrations (measured concentrations run counter to meteorological trends), (4) Sites for which the impact of meteorology was likely neutral in producing the difference in first-and second-pass concentrations.
Supplemental data Tables S2, S4 , S6, and S8 summarize the meteorological data, as well as the analysis used to determine whether the meteorology explains the difference in concentrations between the two passes. As shown in Table 6 and Figure 9 , on average for the four counties, high concentrations were measured for 32% of lease sites on both the first and second passes. Meteorology likely explains differences in first-and second-pass concentrations for 29% of sites. Meteorological trends likely run counter to measured concentrations for 17% of sites, and the impact of meteorology was likely neutral for 23% of sites. It is interesting to note that for Wise County in particular, for 92% of sites, either the concentration was high both for passes or meteorology likely explains the difference between first-and second-pass concentrations.
The meteorological data used (like most standard wind speed, wind direction, and cloud cover data) only contained one instantaneous measurement of wind speed and wind direction, and one cloud cover estimate, per hour. These single measurements may or may not be representative of wind speed, wind direction, and cloud cover over the entire hour. In addition, the wind speed and direction measured at Dallas/Fort Worth Airport may or may not be representative of the wind speed and direction at the lease site location. In future research, it is strongly recommended that measurements of wind speed, wind direction, and solar radiation be made with a portable weather station at the same time that additional concentration measurements are conducted at the high-concentration sites. This would help better determine whether differences in concentrations are due primarily to variability in meteorology or emissions. In this study, readings were attempted with a handheld anemometer, with only limited success.
Comparison with other Barnett Shale study results
The highest concentrations measured in this study were 122 ppm for methane, and 137 ppb for hydrogen sulfide. In comparison, Rich et al. (2012) measured a maximum value of 457 ppm methane, using 24-hr Summa canister sampling at 36 sites in six counties in the Barnett Shale.
The Fort Worth Natural Gas Air Quality Study found emissions using FLIR at 292 of 388 lease sites (75%), and using either the FLIR infrared camera or Toxic Vapor Analyzer (TVA) at 342 of 388 sites (88%). To be detected by FLIR, concentrations of gases such as methane, ethane, propane, and butane must exceed 10,000 ppm. According to our survey, most of these emissions were not detectable at the lease site fence line, since we only detected elevated methane concentrations at 14.4% of lease sites.
Future research: Estimating methane emission rates For hydrogen sulfide, determining a "concentration of concern" is straightforward. Previous studies have determined that 0.0047 ppm (4.7 ppb) is hydrogen sulfide's odor recognition threshold, the concentration at which 50% of humans can detect the characteristic "rotten egg" smell of hydrogen sulfide (WEF Figure 9 . Summary of evaluation of whether meteorological conditions can explain concentration differences between first and second passes (percent of lease sites).
and ASCE, 1995). Thus, when the mobile survey measured a hydrogen sulfide concentration of 4.7 ppb at the lease property fence line, neighbors to the lease site may have recognized a hydrogen sulfide smell.
Determining a "concentration of concern" for methane, however, is not straightforward. It is not an odorous compound, so it does not have an odor recognition threshold. Although it is a potential asphyxiant, it has impacts only at concentrations typically achieved indoors. Methane is of concern from natural gas production sites because of its global warming potential, and to a limited extent because of its ability to form small amounts of ground-level ozone. Climate change and ground-level ozone formation are global and regional in scale, respectively; hence, for these problems, what matters primarily is the methane emission rate from the source (mass emitted per time), rather than methane concentration near the source (mass/volume). The Mandatory Greenhouse Gas Reporting Rule (40 CFR Part 98) requires reporting for facilities emitting more than 25,000 tons per year of carbon dioxide (CO 2 ) equivalents. The oil and gas industry started reporting under this rule in September 2012 (Lev-On and Levy, 2012) . Methane has a global warming potential 21 times that of CO 2 on a weight basis (over a 100-yr time period) (EPA, 2010); hence, methane emissions must be multiplied by 21 to convert them to CO 2 -equivalent emissions. Hence, any source emitting 25,000/21 ¼ 1190 tons per year of methane or more will need to report emissions. Texas does not regulate methane as an ozone precursor.
Although 1190 tons per year is thus an emission rate of concern for methane, the Picarro measures concentration, not emission rate. As discussed previously, concentrations measured at a fence line are functions of source emission rate, physical characteristics of the source (such as release height and velocity), and meteorology, which dilutes the concentration as the methane travels from the source to the measurement location. In the optimal situation, it would be possible to measure concentration directly from the source (e.g., from a compressor engine exhaust stack), thus eliminating the influence of source physical characteristics and meteorology. In this study, since we did not have access to the lease sites, we were not able to measure emissions directly. In addition, some operations at the well sites are intermittent in nature and therefore measured ambient concentrations would vary depending on these instantaneous occurrences and are therefore not suitable to deriving emission rates for the operations.
Inverse modeling approaches are generally not robust enough to allow the derivation of emission rates and may lead to large uncertainties in their resulting data due to the range of assumptions being used in the analysis. Squier et al. (2012) , however, have proposed an improved method for estimating source emissions using 20 min of Picarro concentration data, along with 20 min of wind speed data and direction data. The wind direction data, by providing information about wind fluctuation, are used to provide an estimate of atmospheric turbulence or stability. The stability class, along with the concentration measurement and wind speed and direction data, can then be used in the Gaussian dispersion equation to solve for the emission rate that would have produced the measured concentration under the given meteorological conditions. It is recommended that this method be used in future field studies, to estimate emission rates from sites with high concentrations measured at the fence line.
Conclusion
During two sets of drive-by measurements conducted in the Barnett Shale core counties in 2012, 66 lease sites (16.5%) had methane concentrations >3 ppm at the fence line, and 32 lease sites (8.0%) had hydrogen sulfide concentrations >4.7 ppb (odor recognition threshold) at the fence line. Altogether, 83 sites (21% of the 401 lease sites surveyed) had high concentrations of methane and/or hydrogen sulfide. For each of the four counties, methane and hydrogen sulfide concentrations measured at each lease site were plotted versus lease site natural gas production volume, number of wells, and condensate volume. In most cases, a linear relationship was not found; any existing relationship may have been obscured by factors not considered (distance of the measurement location from the wells, meteorological conditions, well and condensate tank maintenance, number of pneumatic valves at each site). The highest R 2 values (0.17 and 0.26) were for hydrogen sulfide versus number of wells and hydrogen sulfide versus condensate volume, respectively, for Johnson County. For methane, the mean concentrations for dry sites were significantly higher than those for wet sites for Wise County, Denton County, and all four counties combined, to 90%, 90%, and 98% levels of confidence, respectively. As noted above, Wise and Denton counties were the two counties with wetter gas overall. For hydrogen sulfide, the mean concentration for dry sites was significantly higher than the mean for wet sites for Denton County, to an 85% level of confidence; however, the mean hydrogen sulfide concentration for wet sites was higher than that for dry sites for Johnson County, to a 99.95% level of confidence. On average for the four counties, high concentrations were measured for 32% of lease sites on both the first and second passes. A semiquantitative analysis indicated that meteorology may likely explain differences in concentrations on the first and second passes for 29% of sites. Meteorological trends likely run counter to measured concentrations for 17% of sites, and the impact of meteorology was likely neutral for 23% of sites.
Recommendations for Future Study
We recommend follow-up study to provide more information at sites identified with high levels of methane and hydrogen sulfide as follows:
Additional measurements should be conducted at these highconcentration sites to determine how fence line concentrations vary with time, since the concentrations are functions of emission rates and meteorology, both of which can vary with time. Measurements of wind speed, wind direction, and solar radiation should be made with a portable met station at the same time that concentration measurements are conducted. The method proposed by Squier et al. (2012) should be used to estimate emission rates from the measurements of concentration and meteorological data. Carbon and hydrogen isotope ratios should be measured to attempt to distinguish methane from natural gas facilities from methane from other sources, such as wastewater treatment plants, landfills, and animal feeding operations. If it had been possible to obtain access at the lease sites, measurements closer to the wells could be conducted, which would improve accuracy. We recommend that canister samples be collected at these sites, to be sent to a laboratory to determine volatile organic compound concentrations. We also recommend coordination with natural gas companies so that additional measurements can be collected as drilling, fracking, and completion operations are occurring.
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